
FLO MILLI RELEASES VIDEO FOR “ROARING 20s” 
 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH 
 

DIRECTED BY CHILD. 

 
 

WATCH “ROARING 20s”: https://smarturl.it/Roaring20sOfficial 

 

CRITICAL PRAISE FOR “ROARING 20s” 

“Absurdly Fun” 
“Flo Milli can rap well over anything…” 

“…a smart-alecky star quality that’s appealing to fans of any age who like their hits to come with a 
memorable personality.” 

***Song You Need To Know*** 

 

 
“…clever and gleeful…” 

***The Playlist – Best Songs Of the Week*** 

https://smarturl.it/Roaring20sOfficial
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FRoaring20sOfficial&data=04%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C6c2d6b4037a845d41f0908d8c89783e2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637479900359882156%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lS9hT6O2y71ekuhTx1lVLys5nXUSXjq405EBlIxtjiM%3D&reserved=0


 
 
 

*** All Songs Considered New Music Friday Playlist – Best New Songs*** 

 
 

“…another display of Milli’s mischievous personality, further pushing the narrative that she’s really here to 
do what she pleases.” 

 
 

 “…Kenny Beats [is] a producer who can match her relentless energy and outsized confidence, on an 
extremely fun new single.” 

“Even when she’s making a statement on gender politics, Flo Milli sounds like she’s talking brazen shit. 
She’s extremely good at it.” 

 
 

“...True to form: braggadocios, vengeful, funny…an audacious trap beat.” 
***Friday Five: Best Things We Heard This Week*** 

 
“Kenny Beats loops the ‘Biddy biddy bums’ from ‘If I Were a Rich Man’, weaving that humorous yearning 

into a cracked banger. Flo Milli is a percussive, expressive vocalist, pounding out stop-and-start flows 
while switching between flirty and cold, bratty and badass, but always, always with an eye on the money.” 

 
 

“…Flo Milli spits bars that show how far women have truly come. From the birth of the independent 
woman to pretty much ruling the world…showcase[s]  Flo Milli’s growth as an artist and woman on the 

verge of stardom.” 
***The Best And Biggest Releases of the Week*** 

 
 

***BEST NEW SONGS THIS WEEK*** 

 
 

***Best New Songs of the Week*** 



 
 

“Flo Milli just turned 21, and how better to spend your 21st birthday than by stunting on your haters?” 
***Sound Off: 10 New Songs You Need to Hear Now*** 

 
 

“…Flips a light-hearted ’70s song into a money-driven anthem…thrilling single.” 

 
 

“Flo Milli writes another golden opening line.” 
***Soundcheck: The 10 Best Music Releases This Week*** 

 
 

“…Back to prove that she's the next big thing in the rap game…the next it-girl…” 
***Editor Rating: VERY HOTTTTT*** 

 
 
 
 

 

About Flo Milli: 

21-year old, Alabama born rapper, Flo Milli has taken the Internet by storm in her short accent. 
Releasing her first official track “Beef FloMix” on her SoundCloud in late 2018, she had gone viral by early 
2019 on TikTok, marking her breakout success and she hasn’t let up since. Releasing tracks and visuals 
throughout 2019, she followed up with “In The Party” which has been streamed and viewed nearly 200 
million times worldwide.  

Known for her bubbly delivery and aggressive bars, in July 2020 she took the internet by storm once 
again with the release of her debut mixtape, Ho, why is you here ?  On the project, Flo exudes 
unapologetic confidence and empowers females with her experiences shared in her music, making her a 
relatable youth figure. Standout tracks from the project include the SWV-sampling “Weak” and “May 
I.”  The mixtape received great critical support upon release landing on the covers of Spotify’s “Feelin 
Myself” playlist and Apple Music’s “On Repeat,” along with two Spotify New Music Friday billboards last 
summer. She received rave reviews in the press from the likes of New York Magazine, Pitchfork, Rolling 
Stone, Complex, FADER and NYLON, with many calling her the next female rapper to break through and 
coining Ho, why is you here ? as one of the best projects of 2019. 

  

https://www.papermag.com/search/?q=flo+milli


  
Photo Credit: Spike Jordan 

 
Keep Up with Flo Milli: 

https://www.instagram.com/flomillishit/ 

https://twitter.com/_FloMilli 

https://soundcloud.com/flomilli 

https://www.flomilli.com 

 

 For more information on Flo Milli, please contact: 

 

Kristin Somin – RCA Records 

Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fflomillishit%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Cb0cc18743e3245edbc4708d8b433d266%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637457481974620058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zUBZ0WwPMLfy8vOazKkJqnu3e%2FuIotUAhVt2I9podPU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2F_FloMilli&data=04%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Cb0cc18743e3245edbc4708d8b433d266%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637457481974630058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0MvgqKScJ1UrB8iy80HVa5Aa1QZoB5lrGWhhv7v597I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fflomilli&data=04%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Cb0cc18743e3245edbc4708d8b433d266%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637457481974640042%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2QbEWwIgj2KkU4PY8dvg8jBy68N%2F5oyHwK9Aexb24bo%3D&reserved=0
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